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management!Xtb. Bartsg at X.oaa H i
ue tvrty precaution tot safety. Kuhds
ii inrJ 011 f rot mortgage. I'est class of
a uilf. 1ttn Kjinira Street. Omaha. .

oapttal Praaldaat la Baro R. M M

el'snd l Taiinr. la. J'i sldcnt of the
I r ab.vtrr an hi.srltHl In Omaha, anil al"
piesnieiH of thi Talinr It Northern railway,
i at tin- - i.oal, an oiuiianird by his wife
and daughter

Teaaa Cattlamaa in Omaha 8. II. Ma- -

I m prominent cattleman of Ainarlllo.

'In ii ieg, stent! at lur lxial. Mr. Ma-Io- n

bnniss oritinilatlc report from tha
l'n Manilla mntropnllg and Ha the town
! isplrily becoming a city.

Omaiia Rubber Co. E. H. Kprsgue. preaU
Oant. i showing a fine Una of "every kind
of rubbtr goods." Including vartoua aiyle
of rubber coats and automobile aiceaiorlce.
for vary reasonable prtcea. 1W Harney
Si rest. "Just around tha corner."

Oread Jury Kay rtaisn Wsonasdaj II
1 now believed thttt the frili'si uraml Juiy

HI complete Ita work br Wednesday of
tula week. Numerous witneesee yet rwinain
to bo examined, but the work i being
ruahea as rapidly a poslbt.

Jo XaeBaa iaite Iowa Joe Wee nan,
chief clerk at the Heushaw hotul. went to
Carroll, la., laat nlaht on account of the
death of Mra. William Arte, wlfa of a

arrcll Lanl.ir and a relative of Mr.
Keenan. Mra. Keermn accompanied him.

Malta Mrtag Continued Ueorg
Man and Chajie Morley. charged with
holding up the Walnut Hill pharmacy.
FortleUi and Cuming atreata, two weeks
ago. war arraigned In police court Monday
morning. Their preliminary hearing were
continued until Wednesday nHirnlng.

Can Quit tha JTaTy C. D. Knut of
i 'ouncll illutfa, who waa recently dis-

charged from tha navy with a good record
after aeven yeara of service, ha applied to
tha looal recruiting atatlon tor

"Tha navy la rood enough for me,"
aaya Mr. Krnat, and he will be shipped at
one to tha torpedo atation. Newport. It. I.

mnaaolal Rtatemen, to Be Hade Tha
clerical force In Hie L'nlted States revenue
offloe and alao the poetoffice are busy to-

day pruparlng monthly financial state-ment- a

showing tha volume of October bual-n-

Especially In tha poatofflce. It la ex-

pected that large gain will be shown over
i ic.tober of lat year.

rnneral of K. S. Toy The funeral eer- -

lcea for H. 1. Koy were held Sunday nf. tri-

llion at S o'clock from Ht. I'eter a church.
Th.. Rev. Poud. officiated. The pallbearer
were Charlea Trimble, feter Rocco. Denaln
!.edwlch, I). J. 0"lirlen, Joseph and Henry
tiiane of leH Motnec C. tlrlffln and H.
Itlngham. Hurlal waa In Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

BnrUnarton Trains Satonrad Burling-
ton train between Lincoln and Omaha
were obliged to come by the way of Platta-nioiit- h

for a time Sunday, a the county
.!iT(t(in working jut thta aide of Ashland
wan cutting through the track embank-
ment and train could not be run. Service
iiver. the uual Una wa resumed Uunday
fvening.

End of Bankruptcy Proceeding Judge
Milliner of the federal court ban made an
order finally discharging F.lrrer J. Kiddle
of the Kiddle (Jraln company, who recently
went tluough bankruptcy proceeding,
kiddlr. acei'idlt.g to the tetni of Judge
M linger s order, excused from all debt
except mii-- a are not covered .by the
Imnki upti-- law.

To Teat Optomatriata It la announced
thai the state Iniard of examiner In op-

tometry will hold examination on Novem-

ber . 10 and 11 In the Young Men's Chris-

tian association bulldin. There will be
from twenty to thirty candidates. The
Htaniiarcl of optometrists that can pass the
i xamlnatli n !a considerable higher than
four years a?o, wlun the law wan enacted.

Bxoaraioa to Biawali Th North Pn-cif-

Coaxt I'.xcursion company, composed
of a number of the bulne men of the
I'aclflo coast region, announces that on
Kebruary 1911 t!ie club will take a trip
for business purposes to the Hawaiian isl-

and. A thirty-tw- o day trip Is planned,
taking a special lie wsleamshlp tha "Prince
llupert." Just completed by the Urand
Trunk Pacflc Steamship company for It.

To Bring Mra. H. Oraane'a Body Mr.
and Mr, ti. It. Crosby. lornier
people, will arrive In this city Tuesday
morning with the body of Mrs H. Greene,
the mothr of Mrs. Crosby, who died re-

cently in Florida. The burial Is to be held
at Prospect Hill cemetery. Mr. Crosby,
who la now freight traffic manager of
the lliirllngton, with hi office n Chuago,
a. formerly the general freight aktnt of

ih line weat of the Missouri, stationed
ui the tunalia headquarters.

Beading naval Ftcturea to Chios a is

ot :l local naval ei muni nation
aia bually t imaged In paikin all of th
nautical i'n'iuits in stock lor t:ie purpose
wf sending lutiii to Chicago to be placed on
iliM' iii the forthicomlng laud and irriga-
tion eM'O.illlou. This Is in i oinoham e with
an order from the Nav department, the
ilea being to gie visitors a correct

lininesaion of what a battleship
ook like and what na y life means. The

tollvdlon of photogi aplia depict many wa-
ving scenes.

Boys Steal Dynamite HlWsfully Ignor-
ant of tiic i.n t lliat luey were placing
illr live iu danger and with onlv one
inten'loii n ateal tig from a box car tn
i lie Ctuiagu id Noiibwestern railroad arls.
.mil tbat lust to be stealing llov H. Urown.
is years old, and Haymond Hi loud, ).' ;. enrs
old, attempted to cuiry off a gallon and a
half of p.i!nt and fle huge sticks of d

Sunday afternoon. They did not
know, however, that It vfas dynamite thev
were handling until II. M. Hale, yard-maste- r

for tun railroad coinpanv, arrested
them and took theni to the police station.
where ihe dangerous white sticks wer i

carefully wrapped and atored, away, and J

tha buys turned over to Mis Gibbon.
police n.ation. Young Urown llxes at Thlr- -

ltp'h ami Grace atreets and his companion
at Il-'.- 'i Xoith Kuurtecnth tret

Births sua Mralh. i

Itiriha-Kilalelf- o l Hum o. .V. Xoith High- -
mil. g'li. John Mailer. .'..14 (Miuth Nine,

leentb. buy; Hugh 14- - Valle !

H J Milieu. m:s Thirteenth'
i'... . lloberl Menxies. ."At North Twentv- -'

Ith girl; Wllilam Patten. & lllrtle-auh- .
gill; lieorge II. Kussell, 2X3 ouihThirteenth, girl; Charles Stevenson

lark, girl: Will Karry. it North Forty-- Ilist girl; Samuel Kudlry. Kaulu Omahali..y.
ieathe-.lr- e Mary Greer. Twenty-fift- h

and fteed. Mi years. Abel i. I.lvengood. H.M

.uuiu eventevntn, iu years: i.ew Tonif III
North Twelfth l years; lUrhard C iaJiev,
l.itl Seward. T ar: llugli 1 1. pov
lUrney. 4S year; Andrew ii. K wearily, lmWith Nlneteerth. 4 year.

Halldlaa Permit.
J Prus South Thirty-secon- frame '

fwelllns. ti.'MI: Matt Peters. m .1 4tl Smith
a w cut -- thu d, iium blouk building, j. j

LH V TO BE IS

Vititcu at Locl Hoteli Prove
of Omaiia.

BOOST HIE WEST ;

Many lllelr l.unli on Mialtt

Prninnlliis lalk
f Idaho. Uyomlna. olorailo.

I lab and Other State.

i re si'er.giii o! iMiia.m i i.ief ga.eay
the west l indicated b the nitmtiei of

westerner who aie to I' found at oma.i
hotels every ov in the week. Kven on
Sutidav. when evehod who can stay at
home is Inclined to do so. there ' always
a l'ga delegation of emplie builder from
Llano. Wyoming 'tail Cole: ado. South
1'akota and other parts of the west to be
found tn hotel lobbies

Idaho a new state, seems
id be prosperous these days,
Judging by reports which vlsltoi bring in.

Go Into almost any one of the better class
Ort aha hotels any day and you will find
dom two to half a dozen Idaho men legis-teie- d

there, and a few minutes' conversa-
tion dta.'luses th fact that Idaho is a
rynonytn for prosperity and contetitint nt.
The am may be said of Utah, Wyoming
and other atatei to the west and north of
( iniaha.

P. Ultoa Makea Hepart.
li Iilxun of Wallace. Idaho, is at tiia

l axton. lie I especially enthusiastic over
the future proepect of hia home town
nut only til town, but hi entire state, too.
'Great progreaa la being made throughout
Idaho," said Mr. Inxun, "but 1 am par-

ticularly impressed wlUi the agrlcullui at
now under way. Idaho is one

of th finest farming states In the union
and th people of me cast are
lo find It out. Mark my word for It, the
next census ten year from now will show
a rcmarkaiile gain In Idaho population, for
new peopia are coming in by the train
load. Wa aiso have many other resource,
of course, besides agriculture, but we look
to the farmer mainly to put Idaho Into Its
proper place on the map ot states."

sonth Dakota Novated.
G. V. llanlon. a merchant of fieri e, ri.

Li., is at the llenshaw. Mr. llanlon de-

clare that prosperity la the rule In hi
country and according to his opinion there
is no place like South 1'akota. Pierre, he
rays, 1 having a sane, steady growth the
kind of growth that doesn't fade away.

Wesley Duke of Salt Lk City declares
that hi town has moi skyscrapers than
Omaha and tiiat Salt City, already
the Intel mountain metropolis. Is rapidly
taking front lank among the more impor-
tant ..Itios of the United States. Hellgious
strife, he says, will toon be entirely ancient
al story and then the people will have
nothing to do but build mora skyscrapera.
Mr. Duke la registered al the Merchants.

A. Sratton of Kawiins, Wyo., sat In tha
lobby of the Merchants hotel Sunday after-
noon and told wonderful siorlea ol Wyom-
ing" progress. He says the v'eneral public
thlnlek Wyoming laiwes nothing but sheep
and roal. He said these two products were
only a small pait of Wyoming's productive
power. Lh y larming science iu soma sec-

tions snd irrigation In others make Wyom
ing a great agricultural state, Mr. Stratum
says, and he Invites those who doubt to
visit yoiiung and be convinced.

Among the other westerners who speAt
Sunday in Omaha and who meanwhile
boosted for their respective localities were:
H H. Perry. Kllendale, N. D.; C. U Erlck- -

son, Tnarmopoiis, wyo.; l'atricK power,
Suit Lake City; William lrwlu, Pocatelio,
lduho; George Humphries, Ogden, Utah;
William Carroll, Hot Springs, S. b.

i apt. Boca rw A swim Hits BaU'a-Ky- e
This world lamoua rlfls ahot who holds

.he record of luo pigeons la
1U0 ccnaecutlv shois la living at Lincoln,
li Kecently intcrvlawtd, b says:
suffered a long time with tlduey aud blad-
der iruutil and ueed aeveral well knowa
kidney medicines, all of which gave nia no
itllef until 1 started taking Foley Kidney
ril.s. Before I used Foley Kidney Ptha
1 had severe backaches and pains in n.y
kidneys with suppression aud a cloudy
voiding. On arising In the morning I would j

get dull headaches. Now 1 have taken
tt:. bottles of r'oley Kidney Pills and

-i 10U per cent better. 1 am never both-
ered with my kidneye or bladder aad
again feel like my owa aeli. -

CIVIL WAR IN

BILL

Kolisled Men ee Isianlt in Move to
(ile Officers Special t'rsalss

Hating.

Resulting from the Introduction of a Mil
into conirreM asking a specially graded

ale of pensions' to officer of the volitn-le- t

i army of the clvjl war. the organisa-
tion of enl sted civil war soldiers Is mak-
ing an earnest protest. A

lias been received by loial civil war en-

listed volunteers pointing out the Intiiatlce
of the proposed In favor of
enl sled officers over the enlisted men.

it Is dcelsred that the rank of the men
in the volunteer army wa a matter of
little concern during the war and did not
mark them as superior mentally or bv
irainln- - to the privates, and that therefore
a bill adopted by congress giving the of-

ficers more evidence of appreciation thsn
the men would be an insult. Huch a move.
It Is declared, casts discredit upon the
manhood, worth, loyalty and service of the

nl ated men.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Hetui ns.
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taking the place
of storm windows, that keeps
out told In the winter an dust
In the summer.
also prevents window rattling
and It can be put on both old
and new house. Bitter cold
weather will aoon be here, you
had better have It put ou right
now.

We wlil be pleased to rail
and explain the mcrtta of

Its cost, etc.
1). 00.1.

F. H. I CO,
Sole Agents
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Mourn Lew Tony;
Fa

i Funeral of Celeitial FalU Short of!
Elaboiate Plant Spirit! Are

Baffled.

'bea., then- va no cowd.' as
'Jiiong Chong. king of the Omaha Chinese.
explained It. tha funeral serUe of Lew
fong, a retired Chinee merchant who;

filed TN,tttf I Hla l.nmii IIS t,. '

! Twelfth street, were not as Imposing as
had been firet planned.

Accordingly, the brass hand and the
many carriage which wet to h majs
the obt.eiule th. most elaborate of any
ever held In the city, wete dispensed with,
there being only six Chinese mourners
present.

"There are about alxty Chinamen In
Omaha," said yuong Chong. "but most of
them had to attend to their businesses
and could not come to the funeral of Lew
Torg. lira.-- s band and rail. age no good
then."

Th only part of th funeral aervice--

carried out a planned, therefore, wa
the (tattering of perforated bits of paper
along the route of tha funeral procession,
which extended from the Hralley St Dor-ranc- e

undertaking parloia, lSJi Cuming
street, to tha Cnlon atatlon. where the
body of Lew Tong was placed on board
a train for a trip to Hong Kong for
burial. Tha evil spirit which are eup- -

posed to have haunted the daceaaed Chi-
nese merchant during Ufa are required. In
accordance with tha Confucian religion, to
make their trip bark to China by way of
liie holt In the bit of paper, thus being
so delayed In their journey that the body
of the deceased wilt have long bean In
bin native country by tha tlm they
arrive. Iu this way the aoul of the China-
man Is saved, the evil spirits arriving too
late to again find their native haunt.

PRECIOUS TRAVELING PET OF

ACTOR DIES FROM POISON

"Toots" Paaaea Away After Brief III--
ea Oace Waa llaadllao

Acrobat.

For tan years the traveling companion
of Its master and at one time a headlined
canlna acrobat, "Toots," the prlceleaa pet
of Henri French, a performer at the

died of poisoning yesterday. The
little French poodle, "Toots," who was nev-
er naturalized any mora than hi master,
had been lingering at death's door for
several days since a sudden misfortune In
Sioux City.

Mr. French once was sn acrobat, with
the assistance of "Toots." and was wall
known on the Orpheum circuit, but In re-

cent years has been merely an Imperson-
ator, because "Toots" became too advanced
In ago to help Mm out. The two have neon
close pals through all Trench's travels,
nevertheless, and the Impersonator recently-gauge-

his affection for tha animal by re-

jecting sn orfer of ll.OoO for It. Mystery
surrounds the cause of the animal's Illness.

The Key to tha BUUHtion lies ;Vant Ads

lirmont Company Plant to Be F.e.

built at Once.

ICONCERN NOW IN NEW OFnCE Xtrremp.oy
department proper will go on Ith their.... .lrf Re Defective "oik Monday morning, wnile the few re- -

W Irlaaj- - Plreraaa aad F.aalaeer
lost for Time Damage

noo.noo.

The Kaniuont Creann-i- company, follow-
ing the total deatruetlon of its factory snd
off.ces. affords remarkabla example of
how tn handle big problems. YesterdaV
the officers of the company arranged to
continue business while their great plant
was still biasing.

The building, which was lucated at
Twelfth and Jones street, wss totally de-

stroyed by flames about 3..XJ Sunday morn
ing. For a time after the discovery of the
blaze a fireman and Charles Iseimeger,
engineer for the Fairmont company, were
lost and It appeared that their lives had
been sacrificed together with the enormous
property. While firemen were making
hazardous dashea Into certain parts of the
blazing building and a hopeless fight was
being made against the flames the missing
men came to safety unaided.

The fire was discovered by Watchman
Fred Coufsl and Fngineer Charles tsel-nieg-

about I o'clock, after they had been
previously alarmed by detecting the oxior
of smoke. It Is estimated that the loss
waa about $00,XX, covered by Insurance.

In the destruction of the Fairmont cream-
ery the largest concern of Its kind In the
United States waa lost.

The building was ixlS2 feet in area, and,
counting the basement, was a y

structure.
Get New nartrr Qalrkly.

Water had not ceased to flow on the
ruins uittll the company had lensed the
third story of the Fidelity and Casualty
company's building at Twelfth and Farnam
streets snd announced that the full office
force could return to Work Monday morn-
ing and the business would go on without
Interruption. The lease was made for six
months snd In that time tha company
txpecta to have Its new building ready.

Securing these quarters for general of
fices, the company quickly made other
arrangements for hsndllng the manufac
tuting and the collection of cream. He
fore 6 o'clock Sunday evening Vice Presi
dent B. T. Reotor returned to his home
and said:

"We are ready to serve our trade In
the city and receive the cream of country
customers as usual. When the sun come
up Monday morning we will be in the
same position to handle our business, so
far a serving our customers Is concerned
as we were before the fire of Sunday
morning."

Mr. Rector had worked from t o'clock In
the morning until 5:30 Sunday afternoon
and organized his office forces. Desks.
complete new sets of books, typewriting
machines, office equipment of many kinds
had all been Installed and the printing

I started for the serial sisllonerv
nxa which the company uses Teie- -

rih Instruments will h?ln to tick In
the new offices and telephones sre resdv
to ring th s morning j

o Mew Oat of Work.
Not an employe of the concern will le

thrown out of work by the burning of the
A majority

ed in the creamery
w

i f ,. n.

a

nialning will be sent to the
of the company et Manning, la . Crete, and
Grand Island. This Information was dl-- i

vulged shortly after the fire by George W.
Summer, the treasurer of the company.

The Omaha Fire depenment was kept
busier fighting the flames that consumed
the Fairmont Creamery Company's building
than on any other fire for many months.

At :) o'clock Sunday morning the blate
was thought to have been entirely extln-qulshe- d

and the fire engines and hos
wagons returned to the stations.

Again at H o'clock they were called back
to extinguish a flame dlsccvered In the
rear of the building and at I o'clock Sun-
day afternoon a third alarm was sent In.
This time some excelsior used as packing
In the egg storage room had Ignited from
smoldering coals. The blaze had almost
been "ient by the time the fire wagons re-

turned and was easily extinguished.
officials of the Fairmont Creamery com-

pany say there will be a small amount
of salvage. A room In lh basement of the
building almost entirely filled with butter
waa not touched by the flames, but the I

slock. It is thought, has been damaged to
some extent by water.

The egg storage room was also partially
saved. Some of the eggs, however, have
undoubtedly been baked too badly for use.

me agency tor the insurance on the
building, which Is said to nearly cover the
entire loss, la the H. K. Palmer A Sons
compans .

Dean Fordyce
Makes Address

University of Nebraska Man Tells
Y. M. C. A. Audience to Cultivate

Young-- Women's Society.

Cleanliness Is a virtue that reflects
directly back on its owner for greater
good than can be reckoned upon without
a moment's thought." was one of the
statements of Dean Fordyce of the Uni
versity of Nobraska in his talk to men
at the Young Men's Christian association
Sunday afternoon.

"I would advise every young man to
frequent as much a possible the society
of good young women. A bevy of good
young women In a city will do more to
help young men to a moral life and to
their success than anything else known.
was another of the dean's bits of advice
to his audience. '

The dean closed his talk with an appeal
to the young men to put their fnith In
God for moral strength. State Secretary
J. P. Bailey also gave a short talk on
the way to be a Christian.

Th Key to the Situation Bee Want Ad.

Today's An Overcoat
Day Tomorrow
Will Do Another
And the next, day another, so you mn
who hae postponed from day to day tho
selection of now Overcoat mould better
make your choice now or some "blti-7srdy- "

morning you'll be rang tit with no
protection from the cold.

Anmng otir dozens of gplendld Over-
coat values the most popular of all seems
to be our

$18 O'Coat
And as a proof of how much style, looks
and Individuality can be crowded Into an
Overcoat at that price, could ask tor
no finer sample. Priced at just enough
to make possible the choicest fabrlca, lh
newest color shades snd patterns and the.
very best workmanship Is yet low enough
to be within YOl'lt means or the means
of any other man or young man In town.
Though we know you'll like our $18.00
Overcoat, we have any number of

Others at $10.
S12. $15 to $35

l HH HOI HK OK HIGH MKKIT"

St, LRaMf
sxWrtfYUI

MIL

If you Viavent tried them before, smolce one
to-da- y. You may not exactly worship them

but you will declare that they are mighty
ft 1 ' "TV,r nv tysiA hsinA vertr

bit of tobacco in them having been im
ported. A good old-fashion- ed

wholesome smoke which you will
find incomparable at the price.

t! Rrcommtnitd by

McCORD-BRAD- CO.

NOTICE
To Our Customers and the Public

Although our Omaha plant was entirely destroyed by fire Sun-
day morning we have already perfected means for serving our
customers and transacting our business so that they will experience
no inconvenience.

Vc would like to reach each one pcrsonaUy with this message,
but, inasmuch, as that is out of the question, we ask each one of
you to consider this a personal message to yourself.

At this time, we take the opportunity to thank you for your
patronage in the past and to say to you that plans are being pre-
pared and work will be rushed on the constuction of a L.rger and
more perfect plant than the one destroyed. In the meantime our
business will go on as though nothing happened, so far as it will
effect your interests.

For the present, our offices are located in the National Fidelity
and Casualty building at the southwest corner of Twelfth and Far-
nam streets.

All shipments to us will be received as usual and our trade
promptly supplied with our products.

Fairmont Creamery Company

Omaha


